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ABSTRACT
ThispaperpresentsthefractureanalysesconductedontheFAA/NASAstiffenedandunstiffenedpanels
usingtheSTAGS(STructuralAnalysisof GeneralShells)codewith thecriticalcrack-tip-openingangle
(CTOA) fracturecriterion. The STAGScodewith the"plane-strain"coreoptionwasusedin all
analyses. Previous analyses of wide, flat panels have shown that the high-constraint conditions around a
crack front, like plane strain, has to be modeled in order for the critical CTOA fracture criterion to
predict wide panel failures from small laboratory tests. In the present study, the critical CTOA value
was determined from a wide (unstiffened) panel with anti-buckling guides. The plane-strain core size
was estimated from previous fracture analyses and was equal to about the sheet thickness. Rivet
flexibility and stiffener failure was based on methods and criteria, like that currently used in industry.
STAGS and the CTOA criterion were used to predict load-against-crack extension for the wide panels
with a single crack and multiple-site damage cracking at many adjacent rivet holes. Analyses were able
to predict stable crack growth and residual strength within a few percent (5%) of stiffened panel tests
results but over predicted the buckling failure load on an unstiffened panel with a single crack by 10%.
1. INTRODUCTION
Widespread fatigue damage is of great concern to the aging commercial transport fleets because the
residual strength of a stiffened structure with a single long crack may be significantly reduced by the
existence of adjacent smaller cracks as postulated by Swift [1]. Whereas a single long crack in a
fuselage structure may produce flapping, a process by which a cracked fuselage would peel open in a
small local region and lead to safe decompression, a fuselage with a long lead crack and multiple-site or
multiple-element damage (MSD or MED) cracking may not flap. Tests on panels with long lead cracks
and MSD have shown that the presence of an array of small adjacent cracks strongly degrade residual
strengths [2,3]. One of the objectives in the NASA Aging Aircraft Research Program [4] is to develop
the methodology to predict flapping or failure in damaged fuselage structures in the presence of
widespread fatigue damage. The approach is to use a finite-element shell code with global-local,
adaptive mesh capabilities and appropriate local fracture criteria to predict progressive failure in complex
structures. In the future, fuselage structures may be designed by analysis, and verified by tests, to
produce flapping or improved crack arresting capability under MSD or MED conditions.
In an effort to develop the methodologies required to predict the residual strength of complex fuselage
structures with MSD, a series of tests and analyses have been performed from the coupon level to
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Jsubscale fuselage simulation tests [5,6]. These series of tests were used to verify the residual strength
methodology based on the critical crack-tip-opening angle (CTOA) failure criterion. NASA and the
FAA have designed a series of wide, stiffened panels with single and multiple-site damage cracking at
many simulated rivet holes [7,8]. These panels had "fatigue" MSD cracks instead of sawcuts. The
panels were made of 2024-T3 sheet material (thickness of 1.6 mm) with five 7075-T6 stiffeners
(thickness of 2.2 mm). Stiffeners were placed symmetrical about the thickness of the sheet. The central
stiffeners were cut and the panels were allowed to buckle during the stable tearing and crack linkup
process. Load-crack extension, load-strain records and out-of-plane displacement measurements were
made during all tests.
Stable crack growth in metallic materials has been studied extensively using elastic-plastic finite-element
methods, see reference 9. These studies were performed to investigate various fracture criteria. Of
these, the crack-tip-opening angle (CTOA) or displacement (CTOD) criterion was shown to be the most
suited for modeling stable crack growth and instability during the fracture process. Numerous
investigators have also experimentally measured CTOA (or CTOD) during fracture. Dawicke et al. [10],
using a high-resolution photographic camera with a video system, has shown that the critical angles
during stable crack growth in thin-sheet aluminum alloys were nearly constant after a small amount of
tearing. The non-constant CTOA region (measured at the free surface) was shown to be associated with
severe tunneling during the initiation of stable tearing. Newman and Dawicke [11] and Dawicke et al.
[12] have extensively applied the CTOA fracture criterion and the finite-element method to analyze
stable crack growth and fracture of many complex crack configurations made of aluminum alloys.
Seshadri and Newman [13] have also used the finite-element method and the CTOA criterion to predict
stable tearing in the presence of severe out-of-plane buckling for both aluminum alloys and steels.
This paper presents the fracture analyses conducted on the FAA/NASA stiffened panels using the
STAGS (STructural AnaIysis of General Shells) code [14,15] with the critical crack-tip-opening angle
(CTOA) fracture criterion. The STAGS code, with the "plane-strain" core option, was used in all
analyses. Previous analyses of wide, flat panels have shown that the high-constraint conditions around a
crack front, like plane strain, has to be modeled in order for the critical CTOA fracture criterion to
predict wide panel failures from small laboratory tests [16]. In the present study, the critical CTOA
value was determined from a wide (unstiffened) panel with anti-buckling guides. The plane-strain core
size was estimated from previous fracture analyses and was about equal to the sheet thickness. Rivet
flexibility and stringer failure were based on methods and criteria, like that currently used in industry [1].
Comparisons were made between load-crack extension on stiffened and unstiffened panels with single
cracks and MSD. An assessment of the capability of the STAGS code with the critical CTOA failure
criterion to predict residual strength was made.
2. EXPERIMENTS
NASA Langley Research Center (LARC) and the FAA William J. Hughes Technical Center have jointly
designed and sponsored fracture tests on 1016-mm wide sheets made of 1.6-mm thick 2024-T3 aluminum
alloy with and without stiffeners [7,8]. Ten wide panel fracture tests were conducted at LARC. Half of
the specimens had five 7075-T6 aluminum alloy stiffeners (41-mm wide, 2.2-mm thick) riveted on each
side of the sheet with a spacing of 203 mm, as shown in Figure l (a). The stiffeners were orientated in the
direction of loading and perpendicular to the direction of the crack(s). The rivets were 2017-T4
aluminum alloy button head with a 25.4-mm rivet spacing (dr). The 7075/2024/7075 lay-up was bonded
only in the grip area but riveted over the remainder of the sheet. The central stiffeners were cut along the
crack line. Open holes were machined into the sheet at the required rivet spacing along the crack line but
rivets were not installed. Holes were not machined into the stiffeners along the crack-line location. Five
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different crack configurations were tested: a single center crack, a single center crack with an array of 12
holes (4.8-mm diameter) on either side of the lead crack, and a single center crack with three different
equal multiple-site damage (MSD) cracking (0.25, 0.76 and 1.3-mm) at the edge of each hole. The MSD
cracks were introduced into the test specimen by fatigue precracking at a low applied cyclic stress level
[8]. Figure l(b) shows the details of the crack configuration along the crack line. The lead crack half-
length (ci) in all of the specimens was 101.5 mm. For each crack configuration, identical specimens were
tested with and without riveted stringers. All tests were conducted under stroke control. During the
tests, measurements were made of load, crack extension, applied end displacement, strain field in the
crack-tip region, strains in the intact and broken stiffeners, and displacement fields (local and global).
H = 2032mm "1
(a) Stiffened panel
I
I
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(b) Typical open-hole and MSD crack configuration
Figure 1. Stiffened panel and typical crack configuration analyzed
Test results on load-against-crack extension measured on the five stiffened panels [7,8] are shown in
Figure 2. The first intact stringer was located at about 100 mm from the initial crack-tip location (see
dashed line). Circular symbols show the results for the single crack. The large gap in the data was when
the crack was underneath the stiffener. Once the crack emerged from under the stiffener, the panel failed
(solid symbol). Square symbols show the results from the single crack with 12 open holes on each side
of the crack. The vertical steps in the data (with no crack extension) was when the crack linked with an
open hole, and additional load was required to fracture the material at edge of the hole. Again, the solid
symbol denotes the maximum failure load on the panel. Results show that even a panel with a single
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crack and only open holes fail at a significantly lower load than that of a specimen with a single crack.
The three tests with different size MSD all behaved in a similar manner. After the lead crack linked with
the MSD cracks and grew pass the stiffener, the sheet failed and all 24 MSD cracks linked. Panel failure
then occurred at about a 10% higher load than sheet failure. These results show that MSD at open holes
reduce the residual strength about 30% from that of a panel with only a single crack.
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Figure 2. Load-against-crack extension from stiffened panel test program [7,8].
Large middle-crack tension panels (restrained against buckling) were tested to measure the critical crack-
tip-opening angle (CTOA) on the 1.6-mm thick sheet 2024-T3 material during stable tearing and fracture.
The critical CTOA is plotted against crack extension in Figure 3. The 610-mm wide specimen had an
initial sawcut (254 mm in length) and the 1016-wide specimen had a large fatigue crack. During the
fracture tests, a high-resolution camera and video system [10] was used to record the tearing crack. At
each video image, corresponding to a given amount of crack extension, four to six measurements of the
critical angle were measured from 0.5 to 1.5 mm from the crack tip. The average values are shown in
Figure 3. The test measurements show an average angle of 5.15 degrees with a +1 degree of scatter. The
critical CTOA was nearly constant over nearly two orders of magnitude in crack extension. For small
amounts of crack extension (less than sheet thickness), larger CTOA values are generally measured on
the surface of the specimen, possibly due to severe crack tunneling (see ref. 12).
3. ANALYSES
The STAGS finite-element shell code [14,15] and the critical crack-tip-opening angle (CTOA) failure
criterion were used to model stable tearing of cracks and residual strength behavior of wide, flat-
unstiffened and fiat-stiffened panels made of 2024-T3 aluminum alloy sheet and 7075-T6 stiffeners.
Rivet connectivity, rivet yielding, stiffener yielding, out-of-plane buckling and stiffener-sheet contact
behavior were modeled during the stable tearing process. Single cracks and multiple-site-damage (MSD)
cracks at simulated rivet holes were considered. The holes, used to produce the MSD cracks, were only
open holes.
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Figure 3. Measured critical CTOA for thin aluminum alloy sheet material.
3.1 STAGS FINITE-ELEMENT ANALYSES
STAGS is a finite element program for the analysis of general shell-type structures [ 14,15]. The program
has several types of analysis capabilities (static, dynamic, buckling, crack extension, material nonlinear
and geometric nonlinear behavior). STAGS has crack extension capability based on the critical crack-
tip-opening angle or displacement (CTOA or CTOD) criterion, the T*-integral [17] and the traditional
KR-curve. In the current study, quadrilateral shell elements with 6 degrees-of-freedom per node (three
displacements and three rotations) were used in all model. The quadrilateral shell element was under
"plane-stress" conditions everywhere in the model except for a "core" of elements along the crack plane
that were under "plane strain" conditions [16]. Elastic-plastic material behavior of the sheet and stiffener
were approximated by multi-linear stress-strain curves. The White-Besseling plasticity theory with a
form of kinematic hardening was used to account for yielding and reverse yielding during unloading [ 14].
In this section, the procedures used in modeling the stiffened panels and the crucial issues related to rivet
flexibility are discussed. Before analyzing these wide stiffened panels, a preliminary study (both
experimental and numerical) was carried out to understand the basic concepts of load transfer in built-up
structure using a laboratory coupon specimen. For this purpose, 305-mm wide center-cracked panels
with a single central stiffener was tested and analyzed. Both cut and intact stiffener situations were
considered. The specimens were strain-gaged to measure sheet and stiffener strains (and load transfer) as
a function of remote load and crack extension. This particular study helped in understanding the
important issues involved in modeling rivet flexibility and sheet-stiffener contact during buckling of the
specimen. Comparison between the experiments and the analysis were made at both global and local
levels. Load transfer through the rivets near to the crack-tip region were compared with test results.
Further details on these tests are given in references 7 and 8.
The specimen configuration and a typical finite-element model for the stiffened panel are shown in
Figures l(a) and 4, respectively. Because the configuration and loading were symmetric, only a quarter
of the sheet and stiffeners was modeled. Figure 4 shows only the lower part of the mesh pattern used to
model the lead crack and MSD. The mesh pattern to model the upper part of the specimen (not shown) is
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similarto that shownin theupperpart of Figure4. The remoteloadingwasappliedasuniform
displacement.Symmetryboundaryconditionswereappliedalongthespecimencenterlinesexceptforthe
cracksurfacesthatwerefree.Thismodelcontained13,145shellelements,17,287nodes,97,254degree-
of-freedoms(DOF)and82,372activeDOF.
yl
c
Figure 4. Typical finite-element model of flat, stiffened panel with single and MSD cracks.
3.1.1 Modeling of Sheet and MSD Cracking
To model the fracture process with the CTOA failure criterion, a model with an array of small elements
were positioned along the crack plane. A minimum crack-tip element size (d) of 1 mm, along the line of
crack extension, was chosen to be the same for all meshes generated for the different crack
configurations. From previous parametric and convergence studies, it was found that a minimum crack-
tip element size of 1 mm (linear-strain element) was sufficient to model stable tearing under elastic-
plastic conditions [18]. Crack growth was governed by monitoring the critical CTOA (_c) at a distance
of 1 mm (one element) behind the crack tip. In general, the critical value (_/c) was determined by
matching the average failure load measured on several tests of M(T) specimens (restrained from
buckling), as will be discussed later.
The MSD crack sizes in the tests were 0.0 (no crack), 0.25, 0.76 and 1.3-mm in length from the open
holes, see Figure l(b). Because the MSD crack sizes were smaller than the l-mm crack-tip element size,
the circular holes were not modeled. To model MSD cracks, the displacement conditions for the nodes
along the symmetric plane over the diameter of the hole and MSD cracks were set free. The total crack
lengths for the four MSD cases were: 4.8 (hole diameter), 5.3, 6.3 and 7.4-mm, respectively. In the
analyses, the corresponding crack lengths were set at: 5, 5, 6 and 7-mm, respectively. For the single
crack and open hole only configurations, the "crack" which was used to simulate the unsupported hole
region had a critical CTOA (24 degs.) large enough to prevent crack growth. Whereas, the lead crack
had a constant tearing CTOA from initiation to failure. Crack linkup occurred under constant CTOA
conditions for all crack tips. An option to have a crack-initiation displacement, 8i, or CTOA, _l/i,
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different than the tearing CTOA, _c, has recently been added to the STAGS code [15]. This option is
used to simulate fracture of "sawcuts" and stable tearing of cracks [19]. This option was not used in the
current study to simulate fracture of open holes connected by a crack (sharp-notch configuration). Only
stable tearing until the crack linked up with the first open hole was considered.
3.1.2 Modeling of Stiffeners and Rivets
Analyses of cracked-stiffened panels by Newman and Dawicke [11] indicated that a refined mesh was
required in the region of the rivet connection to maintain proper load transfer. In the 1016-ram wide
stiffened panels, the elements in the rivet-connection region were 2 mm by 2 ram. Larger elements were
used away from the rivet connection and away from the crack plane to help reduce the number of
degrees-of-freedom. The stiffeners were modeled separately and overlapped the sheet with an offset
equal to the sheet thickness. Rivet holes were not modeled.
Rivet connections between the stiffener and sheet were modeled with fastener elements in STAGS. The
fastener elements are non-linear spring elements with six degrees-of-freedom (three translations and three
rotations). For each degree-of-freedom, the user has to input the non-linear load-displacement curve.
Rigid links were used at the end of each fastener to distribute the load transferred across each rivet.
Rivet holes were again not modeled (a tight fit between the rivet and hole was assumed). For more
information on the fastener element capability in STAGS, refer to references 14 and 15.
3.1.3 Modeling Buckling and Stiffener-Sheet Contact
Seshadri and Newman [13] have demonstrated that stable tearing in the presence of buckling can be
predict with STAGS and the CTOA fracture criterion. In order to simulate buckling of both the stiffened
and unstiffened panels, a bifurcation analysis was conducted to determine the first buckling mode shape.
This out-of-plane displacement shape (about 10% of the sheet thickness) was then introduced as an
imperfection in the sheet for the non-linear analysis. The sheet and stiffener surfaces penetrated each
other as they deformed out-of-plane. To prevent penetration, contact elements and multi-point constraint
conditions were used to allow the sheet and stiffener surfaces to contact or separate during buckling.
3.1.4 Modeling of Crack-Tip Constraint
A concept of defining plane-strain elements around the crack-front region was adopted to simulate three-
dimensional constraint conditions around a crack front [16]. Previous analyses of wide flat panels [12]
have shown that the high constraint conditions around a crack front, like plane strain, has to be modeled
in order for the critical CTOA criterion to predict wide panel failure from small laboratory tests. The
plane-strain core capability has recently been added to the STAGS code [15]. The plane-strain core is
defined as a strip of elements (hc is half-height) parallel to the crack plane. In the present analyses, the
core height was selected as 2 mm to help fit the failure loads on various width M(T) specimens.
3.2 DETERMINATION OF THE CRITICAL CTOA
A critical CTOA (_c) value was used to model the onset of crack growth and the stable tearing process.
This criterion is equivalent to a critical CTOD (5c) value at a specified distance behind the crack tip. At
each load increment, the CTOA was calculated and compared to a critical value _l/c- When the CTOA
exceeded the critical value, the crack-tip node was released and the crack was advanced to the next node.
This process was continued until crack growth became unstable under load control or until the desired
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cracklengthhadbeenreachedunderdisplacementcontrol.Formultiple-site-damagecrackinganalyses,
allcrackswerecontrolledbythesamecriticalCTOAateachcracktip.
Theload-crack-extensionresultson thesinglecrackin the1016-mmwidepanelwasusedto determine
thecriticalCTOA(_c) bytrial-and-error.Figure5(a)showsthemeasuredload-against-crackextension
results(symbols)fromonlyone-side(x > 0) of thewidepanel.Theuseof thedigital-imagecorrelation
systemto measureout-of-planedisplacementspreventedcrack-extensionmeasurementsfromtheother
side(x < 0) of thepanel,thuscrackextensionwasassumedtobesymmetric.A valueof _c =5.4degrees
wasfoundto fit themaximumloadquitewell. Thecalculatedresultsfromtheanalysistendedto over
predictcrackextensionaftercrackinitiation. This behaviorhasbeena generaltrendthathasbeen
observedonmanyothertestsandanalyses[10-13]. At first glance,a higherCTOAat initiationthan
duringstabletearingwouldfit thetestdatabetter.However,theplastichistorygenerateduringfatigue
pre-crackingwasnotmodeledbecausethiscapabilityhasnotbeenincorporatedintoSTAGS. It was
estimatedthatfatiguepre-crackingwouldraisetheinitial portionof thepredictedcurvebyabout10kN.
Also,acrackin thethin-sheetmaterialseverelytunnelsatcrackinitiation,asmuchastwotimesthesheet
thickness,othesurfacemeasurementof crackextensionis lowcomparedtotheinterior[ 12].Thesetwo
issueswouldtendto makethepredictedresultswith aconstantCTOAin betteragreementwith thetest
data. A comparisonof the measuredandcalculatedload-against-crack-openingdisplacementsat the
centerof thecrackareshownin Figure5(b). Herethecalculatedresultsagreedwell with thetest
measurements.
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Figure 5. Measured and calculated load-against-crack extension and displacements using CTOA.
The value of CTOA (5.4 deg.) needed to fit the wide panel test results using the finite-element analyses
was slightly larger than the average value (5.15 deg.) measured on the same wide panel (Fig. 3). There
could be numerous reasons why these values do not agree. First, the measurements are made on the
surface of the specimen and fracture is controlled by the deformation state in the interior. To minimize
the number of degrees-of-freedom in structural analyses, the crack-tip element size has been selected to
be about 1-mm in size. Smaller element sizes will support larger strains and leave larger residual plastic
deformations and, possibility, smaller CTOA values. The finite-element analyses assume small strain
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and crack-tip deformations occur under large-strain conditions. However, measurements and analyses
tend to indicate that the critical CTOA is nearly constant for large amounts of stable tearing and for
conditions of extreme plastic deformations.
Fracture tests conducted on smaller middle-crack tension M(T) and compact tension C(T) specimens
were analyzed with the STAGS code and the critical CTOA of 5.4 degrees with the same plane-strain
core size. Predicted failure loads on tests conducted on 305 and 610-mm wide M(T) specimens,
restrained and un-restrained from buckling, were within +5% of the test failure loads, but the predicted
failure load on a 152-mm wide C(T) specimen was 8% lower than the average test failure load from
several tests.
3.3 FRACTURE ANALYSIS OF UNSTIFFENED PANELS
STAGS and the critical CTOA determined from restrained wide panel tests were used to predict stable
crack growth behavior of wide unstiffened panels with a single crack, a single crack with multiple open
holes, and a single crack with MSD at each open hole. These panels were allowed to buckling. These
predictions (curves) are compared with the test results (symbols) in Figure 6. The predicted results for a
single crack agreed well with test data up to about 15 mm of crack extension. Here the test data reached
a plateau and failed after a crack extension of about 35 mm. The predicted failure load was about 10%
higher than the test load. For the single crack and open holes, the predicted stable tearing behavior as the
400 - 2024-T3 _ STAGS Analysis:
B = 1.6 mm _c = 5.4 deg.
W = 1016 mrn hc = 2 mm Panel test failure
2ci = 203 mm (open holes)
300 - Unrestrained //
13 Panel test failure
Load (single crack)
kN 2O0-
J¢ Crack linkupand
panel test failure
(1.3-mm MSD)
1.3-mm MSD
Lead-.,/._ mcrack --_t
0 . i , t
0 10 2O 3O 40
Crack extension, Ac, mm
100 -
Figure 6. Measured and predicted load-against-crack extension for unstiffened panels.
crack linked up with the first open hole agreed well with test measurements. The insert shows the lead
crack and location of the first hole. The panel failed at a load (15%) higher than the crack-hole linkup
load, but no attempt was made to model the fracture of a sharp-notch configuration (crack connecting two
holes). For the single crack with the 1.3-mm MSD, the lead crack and the MSD crack both grew and
linked up when the lead crack had grown about I3 mm. The panel failed at the first linkup of the lead
crack and the MSD crack (large solid diamond symbol). The small solid symbols show the calculated
MSD crack size at linkup. The predicted maximum load, at about 8 mm of crack extension, agreed well
with the test failure load. The remaining curve is the predicted behavior under displacement control.
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3.4 FRACTURE ANALYSIS OF STIFFENED PANELS
The stable crack growth behavior of wide stiffened panels with a single crack and a single crack with
MSD at each open hole was predicted using STAGS and the critical CTOA value. Again, these panels
were allowed to buckle. Figure 7 shows the test measurements (symbols) made on the panel with a
single crack. The insert sh0ws the relatiYe:locati0n 0fthe s!_ffener-=Crack extensipn wasmeasujed until
the crack went underneath the stiffener. Once the crack grew outside of the stiffener, the panel failed
(solid symbols). Whether failure of the panel was due to sheet failure or stiffener failure could not be
determined. Failure of either would immediately result in panel failure because the stiffeners were
carrying about one-half of the applied load.
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Figure 7. Measured and predicted load-against-crack extension for stiffened panel with single crack.
Two predictions were made using STAGS. First, the panel was restrained against buckling and the
predicted results are shown by the dashed curve in Figure 7. After 20 mm of crack extension the
restrained analysis tended to significantly over predict the test data and the predicted failure load was
much higher than the test failure load. However, the unrestrained analysis (buckling allowed) under
predicted the early stages of stable tearing but agreed well after about 30 mm of crack extension, similar
to the results shown in Figure 5(a). The predicted failure load from the fracture of the sheet was 4%
higher than the test failure load. The calculated stiffener failure load (x symbol) was extremely close to
the actual test failure load. (Stiffener failure load was based on fracture tests conducted on the 305-mm
wide specimens with a single intact stiffener at x = 0 [7,8].)
A comparison of the measured and predicted load-against-crack extension for the wide stiffened panel
with a lead crack and the 1.3-mm MSD is shown in Figure 8. The insert shows the relative location of
the lead crack, open holes, MSD, and the intact stiffener. The measured load-crack extension values for
the data underneath the stiffener were inferred from the load-time trace recorded on this specimen. As
the crack linked up with the open hole at about 125 mm, the sheet failed with all 24 MSD cracks linking.
Panel failure then occurred at about a 10% higher load to break the stiffeners. The predicted load-crack
extension behavior matched the test results very well. These results indicated that the STAGS code and
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the CTOA failure criterion could predict stable tearing in the presence of MSD in a stiffened structure
with severe out-of-plane deformations, typical of what may occur in an aircraft fuselage under pressure.
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Figure 8. Measured and predicted load-crack extension for stiffened panel with crack and ! .3-ram MSD.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The STAGS finite-element code and the CTOA fracture criterion were used to predict stable tearing and
residual strength of 1016-mm wide stiffened panels made of 2024-T3 aluminum alloy sheet with 7075-T6
stiffeners. The panels had a single crack, a single crack with 12 open holes, and a single crack with 12
equal-size and equally-spaced multiple-site damage (MSD) cracks. A similar series of tests were also
conducted on unstiffened panels. This work supports the following conclusions:
(1) The measured critical crack-tip-opening angle (CTOA) was nearly constant over two orders of
magnitude of crack extension for the thin-sheet 2024-T3 aluminum alloy.
(2) A constant critical crack-tip-opening angle (CTOA), xl/c = 5.4 degrees, with the plane-strain core and
STAGS were able to predict stable tearing behavior and residual strength of 152 to 1016-mm wide
specimens within +10%.
(3) A constant critical crack-tip-opening angle (CTOA), X_c= 5.4 degrees, with the plane-strain core and
STAGS were able to predict stable tearing behavior and residual strength of wide stiffened panels with
single cracks and MSD under severe buckling within 5%.
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